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MISSOULA--
Coach Bob Pilote's University of Montana golf team will compete in the Big Sky 
Conference tournament this week, beginning Thursday, May 3, in Boise, Idaho. The 
tourney ends May 5th.
The Grizzlies have had limited playing time because of poor weather conditions 
the past couple of months, however, Pilote is optimistic about his team's 
chances in the BSC tourney.
"Weber State is the team to beat," he said. "They've got two great players. 
One All-American, and one Walker Cup member. If the University of Montana plays up 
to its potential we have a good shot at number two. I think the kids can play that 
caliber of golf. They have not played up to their potential yet this season."
Montana placed fifth in the Western Washington Tournament (in Bellingham, WA) 
last weekend. Brad Burtness had the low round for UM with a 154, Jeff Pacot fired
UM's team in the 1 979 Big Sky tourney:
Player Yr. Hometown 1979 Avq. 1979 low score
Mike Bishop Sr. Miles C i ty, MT 82 79
Gary Burke So. Laurel, MT 77 72
Brad Burtness Sr. Billings, MT 76 74
Dan Munson Sr. Conrad, MT 80 76
Keith Orri Jr. Dillon, MT 81 76
Jeff Pacot So. Laurel 77 74
COACH: BOS PILOTE, University of Montana, 1979, 1st year. Pilote was a member
of UM's conference winning teams in 1967-68-69.
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